
Intellectual Property Workshop
Come and learn the basics about the four 

types of intellectual property— 
Copyrights, Trade Secrets, Trademarks and 

Patents. Following the program, a tour will be 
given of the College Station intellectual property 

materials located in the 
Documents/Maps/Microtext Division.

Conducted by the College Station Patent 
and Trademark Depository Library 

and
The Brazos Valley Small Business 

Development Center

Saturday, September 2nd, 9:00 a.m. to 12 noon.

Texas A&M University 
Sterling C. Evans Library, 2nd Floor, Room 204 C

Registration: $ 15.00 ($20.00 day of the program) 

To register, contact Mark Gillar, Brazos Valley SBDC 
409-260-^'’
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WANTED
for Brazos Valley 

Symphony Orchestra

String players 
Oboe/English Horn 

Clarinet 
French Horn 

Trombone 
Trumpet 

Percussion

Auditions: August 29 
For information call 

Music Program - 845-3355

Announcing 1995-96 
Women’s Varsity 
Softball TVyouts
Tuesday, September 5 

7 p.m. - Physicals,
Kyle Field Womens Training Room 

Wednesday, September 6 
6 p.m. - TRYOUTS,

Lady Aggie Softball Field
* For full-time registered students of 

Texas A&M University.
* All tryout participants must complete 

medical history forms provided by the 
athletic department.

* All participants must bring their own 
glove.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
Contact Assistant Coach Shawn Andaya 

in Womens Athletics (409) 845-9693

$82.00
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Business Consultant 

Professional 
Financial Calculator

$129.95

University
Bookstores

3 Off-Campus Stores For You 

Northgate-Culpepper-Village

Now
Accepting 

Aggie Bucks!
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Hfl “CBes/ Kept Secret in jfoum ! ”

We Invite You To Pamper Yourself With: 
Manicures • Pedicures 
A cry l ie/Ca le i u m Na i Is

§

Let us treat you in the manner you deserve with 
a relaxing atmosphere and friendly sendee

Back to School Specials:
Mini-Manicures *8"" (reg #10) Full Set *20"° (reg #25)

Fill-ins Mo11" (ivy. #20) Hot Oil Manicures MS"" (reg #18)
Bring in this ad for special prices! Not valid with any other offer. Expires Sept 2,1995

900 Harvey Road • Post Oak Village • 693-2071
fLJLJLJLJLlAlXllimXlAJLAlJ

Student Workers Wanted
Join the Food Services Team!

Student Employees are an important part of our work 
force and are valuable to our efforts of providing the 

campus community with a quality dining service program. 
Employment with the Department of Food Services is not 

“just a job”, but a positive part of your university experience. 
We are proud of TAMU Food Services and the contribution 

we make to the university. Come be a part of the team!

Starting Pay Rate: $4.70 per hour.
Work schedule revolves around class schedule. 
Holidays off (Christmas, Spring Break) 
Convenient campus locations.
Most student employees average 15 hours per 
week, depending upon individual circumstances.

•Ag CaFe 

•Bernie’s Place

845-6115 #Li’l Bernies 847-9034

845-1641 «MSC Cafeteria/ 845-1118 
12th Man Burgers & Snacks

Common Denominator 845-5183 •Hullabaloo! Food Court 847-9464

•Common Market 845-6193 • Pie Are Square 845-9825

•Commons Dining Center 845-1842 *Sbisa Dining Center 845-2061

•Duncan Dining Center 845-3751 ‘Underground Market 845-2081

For additional information call the 
Department of Food Services Personnel Office at 845-3005.
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Off-campus living lessons learned ear
□ The Office of Student 
Life Programs offers 
help to students for 
signing leases and pre
venting roommate 
problems.
By Courtney Walker
The Battalion

Starting early and asking 
nnd are the keys to getting a 

partments for the 
lan, zv&M specialists said.

Victor Romero, lease special
ist for the Office of Student Life 
Programs, suggested that stu
dents visit apartments person
ally and ask residents if they 
like living there and if the man
agement is good.

Students have many things 
to consider when looking for the 
ideal apartment. Apartment 
features to look for include

proximity to campus, safety, 
living environment and cost.

Dr. Joyce Cavanagh, a family 
economics specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, said students need to decide 
what meets their personal re
quirements and pockfJLook be
fore looking for an apartment.

Kristy Cook, a junior elemen
tary education major, said she 
contacted a former A&M student 
and asked for a list of ten reason
able apartment complexes, then 
narrowed down the list to her in
dividual preferences.

However, some students may 
need professional assistance, 
which is available on campus.

The Office of Student Life 
Programs has price lists, a 
roommate referral
service,Bryan and College Sta
tion maps, survival guide cata
logs, roommate contracts and 
an availability board of local 
apartments that is updated 
every three weeks.

Romero said a new program

called Rent Lines will be avail
able by the end of the semester.

The 24-hour phone line al
lows people to add their vacan
cies on a list. Students looking 
for available apartments can 
call to get names and phone 
numbers from the phone line.

Cavanagh said signing leas
es can be another problem 
when renting a new apartment.

A common problem associat
ed with lease signing is when 
one roommate moves out before 
the lease is up and leaves the 
other one with rent payments.

“I don’t recommend one per
son signing a lease because if 
one leaves the other is stuck,” 
Cavanagh said. “But if both 
roommates sign, then the one 
leaving is responsible for find
ing a replacement or paying 
their part of the lease.”

Romero said another idea for 
preventing conflicts is a room
mate contract, which is avail
able in the Office of Student 
Life Programs.

The contract covers 
arate shopping trips 
will be paid, overnight 
rules and study hours, 

“They are just things 
mates do not usually 
about until the moment, 
saves everyone a lot of 
frustration,” Romero said, 

Landlords who never fii 
ments and never return 
another common complaint.

“The most importanttl 
to understand the terms 
lease agreement andn 
carefully before signii 
there are no surprises 
moving out or rent is dm 
vanagh said.

Proof is always the best: 
gy, Cavanagh said, andtt» 
should get in writing exadl 
the landlord will fix.

“Sometimes tenants!' 
sponsible for the firsts 
$50 worth of minor repi 
she said, “so new tenant 
to be sure to find out wk 
are responsible for.”

Safety precautions part of successful semestc
□ The University Police Depart
ment offers phone lines for 
campus safety, and the Corps 
offers an escort service for stu
dents walking across campus.
By Michelle Lyons
The Batialion

Becoming aware of crime on campus is a 
way for students to prevent being victimized, 
University Police Department officials said.

Lt. Bert Kretzschmar, with the UPD 
Crime Prevention Unit, said campus crime 
is something all students need to be aware 
of, especially at the beginning and end of 
the academic year.

It is at these times when the theft of bicy
cles, backpacks and books is at its highest, 
Kretzschmar said.

The majority of thefts are opportunity 
crimes, he said, because students leave them
selves open to be victimized, and criminals 
take that opportunity.

Students often leave personal items un
attended while moving in. Belongings 
should be supervised if they are in a car, 
on a sidewalk or in a yard. Leaving items 
in the open for any length of time, gives 
thieves an opportunity to strike.

Though theft is highest at the beginning of 
the semester, incidents continue often in Sep
tember and October.

Students often leave bikes unlocked and 
books, purses and backpacks unattended. The 
library is a perfect place to be a target for 
crime. Students may leave to get books and 
return to find their belongings missing, Kret
zschmar said.

Students also should keep doors and win
dows locked, he suggested.
Students usually are not 
well acquainted with 
neighbors, especially at 
the beginning of the se
mester, and should 
not take for granted 
that they can be 
trusted.

It is a good 
idea to keep 
doors locked, 
he said, even if 
just taking a 
quick journey 
down the hall.

Another problem plaguing college campus
es across the nation is sexual assault.

Sgt. Betty Lemay, with the UPD Crime 
Prevention Unit, said people should be 
careful when walking across campus, espe
cially at night.

“Don’t isolate yourself from people,”
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Lemay said. “Stay in well-lit areas,!: 
ways try to travel in pairs.”

The Corps of Cadets offers an era! pave 
gram to students who wish to havelatf s byjp 
company when walking around campiis 

Mike Daniels, a junior in the Coif 
the Corps Guard Room has escortsoi 
24 hours a day to accompanysta 
across campus.

“On weekends, there are general 
people that call for escorts, thougli: 
are usually no more than two or to 
a night,” Daniels said. “I think a loti 
dents just don’t know about it.”

Students can reach the guard n: 
845-6789.

Emergency phones are available®: 
pus to connect students with UPDi 
help will be dispatched. Recently,!': 
emergency phones have been appron 
installation.

UPD offers two phone lines desis 
keep students safe and informtii 
Crime Line (845-6500) offers safctfs 
and reports on campus areas when ffl* Tl- 
has been unusual activity. r

Students can report any camp:" 
that may need repairs on the Lip/ bicy< 
(845-4448). the r

UPD officers are on duty 24 hours: 
in case of an emergency. :|j9 gll 

“Our mission is to protect live: ' >
property,” Kretzschmar said. this !
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Drink Aggie Maroon!
Celebrate the new semester with a keg of maroon beer.

Premium domestic beer $ 
reservations a must! 36.99

Coors Red light
2 for

$5.00 ti
6 pack, 12 oz. bottles

ZIMA

6 pack, 12 oz. bottles

Keystone, Keystone Ice 
Keystone Light

$g 99
24 pack 12 oz. cans

Appleton 
Gold Rum

$8.79

80° 750ml 80° 750ml

Rob Neal 85' 
Bruno A. Shimek 83'

Attorneys At Law

• Dwrs
• MIP'S • Felonies & Misdemeanors 

• Drug Related Offenses 
• Personal Injury • Divorce

Free Initial Consultation
821-2110 or 823-3327

118 South Main, Bryan, Tx. 77803
Licensed By The Supreme Court Of Texas.

Not Certified By The Texas Board of Legal Specialization
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THE BIG EVENT!
DAVID ALLAN 
4^* COE

With Special Guest

■ -inn

JASON MANNING
at

WOLF PEN
CREEK AMPHITHEATER

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd

AFTER THE CAME
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:
ROTHER’S BOOKSTORE • MSC • DIXIE
CHICKEN • CATALENA HATTERS • LONE STAR STEREO
Or By Phone 1-800-333-7188

The Battalion

Editorial Staff 
Rob CLARK, Editor in Chief 

Sterling Hayman, managing Editor 

Kyle Littlefield, Opinion Editor 

GretCHEN PerRENOT, City Editor

Jody Holley, Night News Editos

Stacy Stanton, Night News W 
Michael Landauer, aggieufeP 
Nick Georgandis, SportsEditoi 
Stew Milne, Photo Editor

Staff Members
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City Desk - Assistant Editor: Wes Swift; Reporters: Maria ]imena Albarracin, James Bern®
Martinez, Elizabeth Todd, Courtney Walker & Tara Wilkinson; Stringers: SeanClt 
Javier Hinojosa, Melissa Keerins & Michelle Lyons i

Acgielife Desk - Assistant Editor: Amy Collier; Feature Writers: Libe Goad, |an Hif piay< 

botham, Amy Protas, Brad Russell & Amy Uptmor; Columnists: Rachel Ba1 
Elizabeth Garrett; Page Designers: Helen Clancy & Robin Greathouse 

Sports Desk - Assistant Editor: Kristina Buffin; Sportswriters: Tom Day, Philip Leone:
Nance & David Winder; Stringer: Robin Greathouse; Page Designers: Rachel^
& Christopher Long

Opinion Desk - Assistant Editor: Elizabeth Preston; Columnists: Pamela Benson,
Chris Stidvent & David Taylor; Contributing Columnists: H. L. Baxter, 8<iT 
Beckham, jason Brown, Erin Fitzgerald, )uan Hernandez, Adam Hill, AlexW 
|im Pawlikowski & Lydia Percival; Editorial Writers: David Hill & jason Wi**
Editorial Cartoonists: Brad Graeher & Gerardo Quezada 

Photo Desk - Assistant Editor: Tim Moog; Photographers: Amy Browning, RobynCallo" * |\J0 

Louis Craig, Nick Rodnicki, Eddy Wylie & Evan Zimmerman 
Page Designers - News: Missy Davilla, Kristin DeLuca, Zach Estes & Tiffany Moore;SK*

Rachel Frady & Christopher Long; Acgielife: Helen Clancy. & Robin Greathous1 
Copy Editors - Jennifer Campbell & Janet Johnson 
Graphic Artists - Toon Boonyavanich & James Vineyard 
Strip Cartoonists - Valerie Myers, Brandon Onstott, Ed G., John Lemon & Dave D,
Office Staff - Office Manager: Julie Thomas; Clerks: Kasey Byers & Heather Harris 
News: The Battalion news department is managed by students at Texas A&M University111 

Division of Student Publications, a unit of the Department of Journalism.
The Battalion (UPS 045-360) is published daily, Monday through Friday during the fall ^ 

spring semesters and Monday through Thursday during the summer sessions (except 
University holidays and exam periods), at Texas A&M University. Second class postaj 
College Station, TX 77840.
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POSTMASTER: Send address changes to The Battalion, 230 Reed McDonald Building, 
A&M University, College Station, TX 77843.


